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Founded:  1868 
Locat ion:  Cor t land,  New York 13045 
Enrol lment :  5 ,000 
Colors  :  Red and White  
Nickname:  Red Dragons  
Pres ident :  Richard  C.  Jones  
Director  of  Athle t ics :  Francis  J .  Woods 
Tel .  (607)  753-4102 
Spor t s  Informat ion Direc tor :  
Pat  S tewar t  Tel .  (607)  753-2518 
Athle t ic  Memberships  
NCAA—National  Col legia te  Athle t ic  
Associa t ion 
ECAC—Eastern  Col legia te  Athle t ic  
Conference  
SUNYAC—State  Universi ty  o f  New Yo rk 
Athlet ic  Conference  
NYSCTFA—New York S ta te  Col legiate  
Track and F ield  Associa t ion 
CNYLL—Centra l  New Yo rk Lacrosse  
League 
1970 Resul ts :  Won 1,  Lost  6 ,  Tied 1  
5 Brockport  4  3  Alfred 3  
1  Harpur  8  0 I thaca 6 
2\  Hamil ton 3  U.  of  Buffalo 6 
2J  Oswego 1  Oneonta  8  
OUTLOOK 
Three of  las t  year 's  top s ix  have graduated and another  is  s tudying 
abroad for  a  year ,  meaning that  numbers  2-5 must  be replaced with new faces .  
Coach Barney Wil l iams feels  that  there  are  too many quest ion marks among his  
current  candidates  to  f la t ly  predict  a  lo t  of  success—especial ly  against  
basical ly  the same s t rong schedule  h is  charges  were up against  a  year  ago.  
The only s late  change f inds LeMoyne replacing St .  Lawrence ( the St .  Lawrence 
match was cancel led by ra in  las t  spr ing) .  
TENNIS COACH 
For  the fourteenth year  Reuben (Barnie)  Wil l iams wil l  guide Cort land 's  
tennis  for tunes .  Barney came to  Cort land from Park Col lege,  Missouri ,  in  1957 
and assumed coaching posi t ions in  tennis  and junior  vars i ty  basketbal l .  He 
la ter  served as  head basketbal l  coach for  f ive years .  A nat ive of  Chambers-
burg,  Pa . ,  Wil l iams graduated in  1947 from West  Chester  State  where he le t tered 
in  footbal l ,  basketbal l ,  tennis  and t rack.  A former tennis  c lub pro,  Barnie  
i s  probably s t i l l  the s t rongest  s ingles  match on campus.  He a lso plays a  
top game o f  badminton and squash and was formerly a  s t rong vol leybal l  player .  
1971 VARSITY TE NNIS ROSTER 
Name Year  Hometown High School  
^Cunningham, Mike 5 -8 155 Fr  Peekski l l  Peekski l l  
Played number 2  s ingles  or  number 1  doubles  in  high school ,  i s  
expected to  s trengthen the team.. .wil l  probably play number 3 ,  4 ,  or  5 s ingles .  
A Hardy,  Dave 5-8 140 Fr  Katonah John Jay 
Also played number two s ingles  or  #1 doubles  as  a  prep,  a lso looking 
for  job as  #3,  4 ,  or  5.  
Heusmann,  J im 5-11 160 Jr  Amityvi l le  Amityvi l le  Memorial  
Was the  #1 player  on the frosh two years  ago,  t rying to  make a  
comeback af ter  a  shoulder  injury.  
Y Hoag,  Dan 5-8^ 155 So Fairport  Fairport  
Saw l imited act ion last  year  as  vars i ty  squadman,  went  0-1 in  the 
number s ix  s lot .  
*Hunt ,  Dave 5-11 165 J r  Honeoye Fal ls  Rush-Henriet ta  
Rather  an unknown quant i ty  as  he d idn' t  play in  two years  a t  Monroe 
Community af ter  being an outs tanding high school  player . . .good ground s t rokes ,  
could break in to the l ine-up anywhere. . .concentrated on badminton and table  
tennis  a t  Monroe.  
con ' t .  
Joyce ,  Ned 5-11 163 So Marce l lus  Marcel lus  Central  
Had the  only  winning record ,  5-2 ,  on l as t  year ' s  team. . .p layed 
number  5  & 6  s ingles . . .  vying for  #3,  improved h is  game through hard  work las t  
summer. . .a  le t terman.  
t fMangine ,  S teve  5-9  210 J r  Glens  Fal ls  Glens  Fal ls  
A s quadman l as t  year  who saw l i t t le  ac t ion,  t ry ing to  dent  the  bot tom 
of  the  l ine-up .  
Moore ,  Dennis  5-9  138 Fr  Burnt  Hi l l s  Burnt  Hi l l s -Bal ls ton 
Rated a  f ine  prospec t ,  should  f ight  for  the  #1 pos i t ion . . .comes 
f rom a  good tennis  family ,  consis tency i s  h is  s t rong poin t . . .was  one of  the  
top performers  on the  f rosh  soccer  team.  
)C Nahmias ,  Howard 6-0  145 Fr  Queens  Vi l lage  Mart in  Van Buren 
Al though he  has  an  unor thodox s ty le  he  has  impressed enough to  make 
the  squad,  has  a  chance  fo r  a  spot .  
f  Ror ick ,  Larry  6-0  160 J r  Cobleski l l  Cobleski l l  Central  
Transfer  f rom SUNY C oblesk i l l ,  ra ted  f ine  potent ia l  bu t  hasn ' t  
p layed much la te ly . . .a  service  veteran,  i f  he  rega ins  h igh school  form he ' l l  
win a  spot  somewhere .  
vSchnit tman ,  Bruce  6-0  180 J r  Levi t town MacArthur  
Played #1 las t  year  and was  1 -6 . . . team captain ,  wi l l  be  hal f  of  the  
f i rs t  doubles  team. . .helps  fa ther  wi th  tennis  camp in  the  summer .  
fTacka ,  Joe  S-0  198 Sr  Elmira  Elmira  Free  Academy 
A t ransfer  who d idn ' t  come out  las t  year ,  i s  a  poss ib i l i ty  a t  low 
s ing les  or  doubles .  
^Usher ,  Ken 5-6  135 So Glens  Fal l s  Glens  Fa l ls  
Came o ut  l a te  but  has  d isplayed a  very  scrappy game tha t  must  keep 
him in  cons iderat ion for  a  spot .  
Varsity Tannis Schsdula 
Apr J 20 LeMoyne H 
Apr. 21 Hamilton H 
AprJ 24 Brockport H 
Apr. 28 Harpur A 
Apr. 29 Oswego A 
May 1 Oneonta A 
May 4 Ithaca H 
May 7-8 SUNYAC/New Paltz A 
May 15 Alfred H 
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